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Faustin Wirkus Ruled es Indies island

Dies; Marine
King of Island
As SergeanlHeRuled 10.000 ..

Nalit es il W1'ena Indies
Group From 1925 to'31

Wai rant Officer Faustin E.
Wirkus, U. S M. C soldier, au-
thoi and lecturel, who, as a nAi-
line Colps sergeant, iuled fiom
1925 to 1931 as king of 10.000 na-
tites on the West Indian Island
of LaGonate. off Haiti. died yes-
terday at the Brooklyn Naval
Hospital after an illness of several
monthl. He "as forty-nine.

Mr. Wirkus, who v.as d ischarged
from the Marine Corps in 1931
after sixteen years of service, re-
enlisted in 1939 as a lecruiting
seigeant in Newark. N. J.. after a
brief peiiod in the rum importilni
buiness and as a bond salesman .
in Wall Street. When the ,tar
came, he became a ltaining offce
In a this country.

Born in Pittston. Pa., the son
of a coal miner, he %tas chris-
tened Faustin by a parls priest
nho % as asked by the child's

mother to give him a name.
Twenty-elght years later natives
of La Gonave, believing the ma-
rine a leincalrnation of the King
Faustin who had ruled thern
eighty years before, designated
him KinL Faustin II and accepted A; ci.ir. ap I
his rule. I al it Off irer I'nu it A. ir-

Ran Away To Join Marines Au. Ht n un oline' rtruiting ,. tr-
AIr. Wirllus joined the nlalnesl 9'",a t "at tiark;. ,1. 1.. il 19.39

in 1914 after tiunning away fionH '
home nihen he was seventeen be- suits and diesses for tile women.
cause, he said. his patents v.anterl and other Item; which had neter
him to be a coal miner. Dischaigel d been aren on tic islatid.
in 1931. he explained hov. he can e His fame as King of LaGonave
to be "king" of LaOonave. apparently cost him his kingaoum

In 1920, while he was station,-d His story .'as published by tih
on Haiti, he made a sailboat ti p late Willian Seabiook in hi_ book
to LaGonare. a dolphin-shaped Whitle IMaic" and v ,ci�l, i rcu-
piece of land forty miles lon-, lated in ,ynrdiCated ne'.'spapel
u hich was thirty miles north .e;.- n ar icl.es H'e '.as iiin'E iaiom
of Por -u-PI tr ce. capital ,fthe l a rind in 1931, arnd altlough
Haiti. The islano alioused hi: the oflcial ila.orn ti.a. i that his
curJosity 'health ..'ulo illffer it he Ir.tay'ced

Later, on Haiti, he met a woman any long1 er, le .u.,pt edl thiat Pres-
tho had been arlested by Haitian ident Borrio of Haiti objected to
authorities on trifling chaige. H( a 'king" I•n his domai1n.
mentioned his name was Faustin Aftei hih, oailiiage, I.Lr. \Wi'lku,
The woman told him there was a and Tanc.y Dudley, wile of Biae
tradition on the island of "one .,;o Dudley, a drama critic, collabo-
is to come.' and told him "we will rated In v riting ' The White KIng
meet again." of LaGonave ' M. WiJkiis also

In 1925, when the Marine Corp le iculeca on h;• cxpellenceri .
aa·igned him to LaGonave as a In Mlatrli, 1937. . hen hle \'a a
sub-district administrator, Ser- lbonid alc.,marn .!t F. A. Eacd',LaciL
geant Wu'kus met tile woman ag.aii & Co, in..estmerit lOKn , 3:
and dicovereq she "as Ti Ale- Bloano' a',. l It. M '. Wi·rus maiiird
minne. queen of the is-land and. Mis. -YLIlaI Full':1I. M' .. \\'Wkus anl
Itiler of ile natites u no Jong had rl it E dclptlt d In-r :,al-Oi Q .Jl .n hld
It aisted the Haitian gourinmr nri. IbeEn ihi irl in B n'..•lyn i,•i .lce itt

Soon aftEi \WJ'rkI5 s took o' er l•il Iitibanct 2 conrlinerme• it in tht hot-
dutie. tile Queen clowned him pital.
King Faustin II. linmediatel. t-he A hi(i ,i .'it.e ' ill b. iihell .odia.
nali'.es banded lo2elher under at 1..30 p. n in til Biooki' n Nav'al
their ne. luler and a haimonious Hospital chapel. Burial 'ill take
goe'rnment on the island com- place rtoorriov,' at the National
menced to exist. Cemeteri. Ailingt'n. Va

In his fist ,ear. WIrkus collecit-
ed 410.000 in taxes %wheie the
Haitian government had collected
only $2.000 in twenty yeais. He
taught them to plant seeds and to
doctoi sick children. sat as domes-
tic judge of famlhy quarrels,. ot

llmony for deseited mothers for
the first time in the islands his-
tory.

V'iemed Voodoo Rites
MIr. Wiikus wa, also the first

while man to view voodoo cerE-
monies on the island At first, he
blackened his face and hid in the
blush during the rites After his'
coronation he was taken into the
inner sanctum.

During his reign he made se\-
eral trips to the United States and
always blouahlt back shoe. men'5


